
GRAB A BITE
New Dining Options on The Hill

Be A Part of The Scene
at the Village Green

Spring Into Fab
Fashion Trends

SAY HELLO TO SPRING
AT HILLSIDE VILLAGE!
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Girls Night Out

Spring Break 
Pop Up Party

Head for the Hills 
Bike Rally
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If cabin fever left you huddled inside all winter, you’re 
probably craving something fun to do outside this 

spring. No worries—Hillside Village has you covered!
To tie into Bike Month in May, we’ve planned some 

healthy fun as Bikes on the Blvd. rolls into Hillside 
Village. The week leading up to the wildly popular 
Head for the Hills bike rally, you’ll find bikes on 
display throughout Hillside Village that local artists 
have painted in colorful, whimsical designs. Then on 
Friday, May 19th, the bikes will roll into the Village 
Green so guests can see them up close. Want one 
of these one-of-a-kind bikes to take home? Purchase 
raffle tickets at Guest Services for your chance 
to win your favorite hand-painted bike. Proceeds 
from the raffle benefit Art and Beyond, Inc., a non-
profit organization dedicated to serving at-risk and 
economically disadvantaged youth right here in our 
community.  

On Friday night, May 19th, we kick it into gear with 
family entertainment starting at 5 p.m. and a Kids 
Trike, Bike & Stroller Parade around the Village 
Green at 6 p.m. Show your originality by decorating 
your bike any way you want! We’ll award prizes 
for creativity. Then from 7 p.m. – 8:30 p.m., Hillside 
Village will be the venue for “Rock the Library on 
the Hill,” a free concert hosted by Cedar Hill’s Zula B. 
Wylie Public Library featuring popular Dallas singer-
songwriter Big Joe Walker. Bringing his bold brand of 
Texas country music to the Hillside stage, Walker and 
his fiery band have become a regular on Texas stages. 

There’s a whole weekend of biking fun planned 
in Cedar Hill, but you don’t need a special event to 
visit Hillside Village. Bring your family and friends 
anytime to enjoy our updated children’s play area 
and our fabulous new promenade section with a 
sand bocce ball court. Never played bocce? We 
provide the equipment—you just need 2-8 players for 
this fun game that combines the best of skee-ball, 
shuffleboard and bowling.

It’s official. Spring is here, so get outside 
and celebrate!

Bring your family and friends 
anytime to enjoy the updated 
children’s play area and our 
fabulous new promenade section 
with a bocce ball court.

GET READY FOR 
THE RIDE OF 
YOUR LIFE AT  
HILLSIDE 
VILLAGE
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